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Pursuit Pilot Dies In Crash; Saves Lives of School Children
"" "I

CRASH IN KLUSMAN GARDEN . . . Here is general view of wreciage at.et 
P-38 crashed in narrow garden lot, owned by William T. Klusman, between two 
houses in Lomita Monday. The pilot was killed and a wing struck one house, 
while parts of the plane tore up the garden-plot and were scattered for wide 
distances. _phoio .nun.,, i 4. r; 

Federated Societies To Hear Dr. Tawnsend
founder of the Townsend nation 
al recovery plan, will speak at

was' tnc noon ] uncheon of th

fUNERAL SERVICES . . . were
held on Monday at Glendale 
tor Harry V. Adams, one of 
Lomita's pioneer bankers, who 
:!ied Jan. 14, ased 75. He was 
ihe father of Mrs. A. E. Cook, 
whose husband is manager of 
the Narbonne Ranch Water 
Company No. 2.
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Mrs. J. Wilson Jones, wife of Navy chief warrant 
home as plane hit the yard. Note wing section
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Army Flyer Dashed to 
Death in Plane Crash 
Near Narbonne High
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spot where no one would be in 
jured but himself.

Mrs. Jones, whose husband is 
.1 chief wan ant officer in the 
N.ivy. with her son was at Pearl 
Harbor on PIT. 7, 11)11.

The vacant lot where the 
plane Ml is owned by William 
T. Kinsman, former mayor of 
Torranee. Klusman said he had 
planned to work Monday morn 
ing on the very spot where the 
P-38 crashed, but for some un-
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cool, calcula 
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reason he decided to 
tiip to Los Angeles in- 
Upon returning to Lo-

- had considerable diffi- 
invincing Army officials 
owned the property be-

 y would permit him to

Fourth War Loan Drive 
Begins With Lively 
Sales Folk Rivalry

(Continued from Page 1-A)

000 is expected to come from 
corporations and the remaining 
$ 100,000 from individuals. Lee 
feels confident that the quota 
will be reached and more.

Chairman Lee expressed grat 
ification over results reported 
by the mobile unit which went 
out for the fiist time Tuesday 
night. There were six persons 
in the unit and after canvass 
ing two blocks, a check showed 
that they had sold bonds 
amounting to $1,750. They made 
their appeal on "Buy an Extra 
Bond" and each purchaser was 
given one of these stickers to 
post on the front window of 
homes wheie a sale was made.

U. S. Steel Subscription 
Another bit of interesting in-

that the United States Steel and 
subsidiary companies would pur 
chase U. S. government securi- 

amounting to $75,000,000
during the Fourth Wa 
Drive. This came from Irving ! ^\t 
S. Olds, chairman of the hoard 
of directors of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation. This' subs 
he said, will be allocated in pro 
portionate amounts for credit of 
the districts in the United States 
in which the corporation oper 
ates. Tonance is one of them, 
with its. Columbia Steel plant.

Vrge for Volunteers 
Chairman Lee advised that the 

exclusive targets for the first 
two weeks of the current drive 
will be individuals. Corpora 
tions and other prospective buy 
ers of larger blocks of honds 
will be contacted only during i 
the last half of the campaign. 1 
He urged all citizens having; 
extra time on their hands 'to i 
volunteer their seivices to the j 
local committee during the drive, |

.lion of State Societies of South- 
in California, Monday, Jan. 2-1, 
it 6-18 South Broadway, Los An 

geles. His subject will be ."The
Loan world of Tomorrow 

ey Lin Prk president

n.on Poising out that, after all, "this ",';"''" -u , 
f1 '?"' is a community rcsponsibllllv Flicker Tails Commonwealth willity rcsponsibllll} 

which rests equally upon ever; 
citizen and we must not fail tr 
do the job assigned to us."

NOKT1I DAKOTA PICNIC

In response to a call from J. 
Mward Pufft, president of the 
s'orth Dakota State Society, 

nbcrs and friends fiom the

manager.-..
Centers are listing apmo.xinmte- 

j ly l.OOn family units a month. 
i but applications for rentals are 
| now exceeding 5,000 per month. 

This housing campaign is a 
!>art of the overall program de 
igned to allow workeis to stay 

:.-\ the job and finish the job, 
as spon.-om! by the Citizens' 

( i.inmittcc. 
I War Housing Cen- 
ihe management of 

j MacDonneil, is located at HID 
Sartori ave., Torrance; telephone 
number Toi ranee 1526. This* of 
fice is open to the public from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

It is necessary for all appli- 
. cants for war housing to apply 
I to the War Housing Center in 
I accordance with current icgula- 
tions.

MacDonneil emphasized the 
1 fact that builders an; restricted 
i to selling and renting only to 
1 certified war workeis.
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Tins is what we've been working for 
all along. This is the year to hit and 
hurt the enemy. This is the time when 
everything you do counts double. If WD 
all got together and do all we can, 
we'll be over this hurdle and well on our 
way to complete and crushing victory.

No question about the men 
in uniform they'll go "all 
out." But can we count on you 
to back them all the way! 
Your quota is where you work 
 you've got to buy your War 
Bonds and then buy more, 
until every lust loose cent

you have is fighting. Tough? Of course, 
it's tough unless it is a sacrifice you're 
simply not doing your share!

Make the sacrifice now buy more 
than the extra $100 Bond your country 
counts on you for winning the war is 
worth any sacrifice you make. Besides, 

you arcn'tgii'inif, you're lend 
ing to America! You'll get 
back every dollar you invest 
in War Bonds, with interest. 

An extra $100 War Bond 
now is the minimum for 
everybody can't we count 
on yuu for more:'

Ihil tiiiklr In your win I you hove bought 4ll, War Lo

"Friendly Credit"

NATIONAL HOME APPL'AHOE CO
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartoi'i Torranco 78


